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Today, we are going to learn about the 
languages spoken in Uganda. 

In Uganda, there are many different 
languages spoken. These include:

Official languages: English and Swahili. 

Native languages: Luganda, Nyoro, Tooro, 
Runyankole, Rukiga, Lunyole, Lango, Alur, 
Kuman, Soo, Pokot, and many others!

Ugandan Sign Language is used by Ugandan 
deaf communities.



Today, we are going to learn some Swahili!

Hello Habari or Jambo
(said: habaree   or      jam-bow)

How are you? Harbari gani? 
(said: habaree garnee)

Good morning Habari ya Asubuhi 
(said: habaree yar asooboo-ee)

Good afternoon Habari ya Mchana
(said: habaree yar mm-chah-na)

Good evening Habari ya jioni
(said: habaree yar gee-oh-nil)



Today, we are going to learn some Swahili!

What is your name? Jina Lako ni?
(said: gee-na lan-koh nee)

My name is… Jina Langu ni (your name)
(said: gee-na lang-goo nee (your name)

Please Tafadhali
(said: taffa-dah-lee)

Thank you Asanti
(said: ass-an-ti)



Today, we are going to learn some Swahili!

Children Watoto  (said: what-oh-toh)

School Shule (said: shuu-leh)

Water Maji (said: mah-gee)

Wash Msalani (said: mm-sah-lah-nii)

Toilet Osha (said: ohsh-ah)

Hygiene Usafi (said: uuu-sa-fi)



Today, we are going to learn some Swahili!

Lion Simba (said: sim-ba)

Elephant Tembo (said: tem-b-o)

Giraffe Twiga (said: twi-ga)

Leopard Chui (said: chew-ee)

Rhino Faru (said: far-ru)

Crocodile Mamba (said: mam-ba)

Turtle Kobe or Kasa
(said: koh-beh  or Kas-sa)



Now watch this story which is told in Swahili.

(If you put subtitle on, you can read along 
in English!)

Can you hear any of the words we have learnt?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iO7uLq8xbqg


Quiz: 

How do you say hello in Swahili?

a. Simba b. Habari c. Asanti
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How do you say lion in Swahili?
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Quiz: 

How do you say thank you in Swahili?
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Quiz: 

How do you say thank you in Swahili?

a. Simba b. Habari c. Asanti



How did you do?

Hopefully, you can remember some words/phrases and 
could use these before you go to bed/when you get up!

Good morning Habari ya Asubuhi 
(said: habaree yar asooboo-ee)

Good evening Habari ya jioni
(said: habaree yar gee-oh-nil)




